The Oblate Fathers, Sisters, and Brothers of St. Francis de Sales invite you to join the
Beatification Pilgrimage of Father Louis Brisson, OSFS
Beatification • September 22, 2012 • Troyes, France
www.louisbrisson.org

Louis
BRISSON
1817-1908

Join the Oblates as they travel to France for an international celebration in Troyes, the cradle of their congregations. Pilgrims will attend the Beatification, as well as visit Fr. Brisson’s hometown. Two travel options are available.

Aviat Group ~ September 19 – 25, 2012
Brisson Group ~ September 19 – 29, 2012

After the events in Troyes, the Brisson Group will continue to several locations, including Paray-le-Monial, Taize and Ars.
The final destination is Annecy, home of St. Francis de Sales, where the Salesian spirituality Fr. Brisson embraced had its beginnings.
Pilgrimage for the Beatification of Fr. Louis Brisson, OSFS

Wednesday, Sept 19  
Depart for Paris – Round-trip air from PHL and IAD  
Round-trip available from DTW – price listed below

Thursday, Sept 20  
Early arrival in Paris. City sightseeing en route to overnight hotel, Dinner on your own

Friday, Sept 21  
Morning tour of Paris and then we’re off to Troyes via Chalon-sur-Marne

Saturday, Sept 22  
Celebrating the Beatification of Father Louis Brisson, Dinner on your own

Sunday, Sept 23  
Day of Thanksgiving in Plancy; Champagne tour en route back to Troyes

Monday, Sept 24  
Discover Troyes, Mass in the Oblate Sisters’ Motherhouse Crypt

Tuesday, Sept 25  
Leave Troyes to travel to Paray-le-Monial

*** Aviat group departs Troyes for CDG to USA

Wednesday, Sept 26  
Participate in prayer at Taize, visit Ars and then travel to Annecy to discover the legacy of Saint Francis de Sales

Thursday, Sept 27  
Visit Visitation Basilica, Tour old city “In the footsteps of St. Francis de Sales”

Friday, Sept 28  
Visit Thorens: the Chateau de Sales and Fortress of Allinges

Saturday, Sept 29  
Depart GVA for USA

Group Aviat ~ September 19 – 25
Price per person, double occupancy - $2574.99
Single supplement - $325.00
Detroit supplement - $500.00

Group Brisson ~ September 19 – 29
Price per person, double occupancy - $3465.00
Single supplement - $790.00
Detroit supplement - $500.00

Land only option available – contact Wayne Hill at Hill Travel Centre

Pricing subject to currency fluctuation and fuel costs.

Price includes:
Round-trip air from PHL or IAD
Hotel accommodations
Meals as per above, beverages excluded
Transfers as per the itinerary by private motor coach
English speaking guides
Handling fees
Trip cancellation insurance

Cancellation policy:
90 or more days prior to tour $500.00
89 – 35 days prior to tour 50% of tour-price
34 days or less prior to tour 100% of tour-price

Questions can be addressed to:
Fr. John McGee, OSFS  
jmcegge@iccwilm.org  
910.791.1003, ext. 16

Sr. Frances Carol, OSFS  
oblatesisters@gmail.com  
540.371.1652 (evening)

Sr. Anne Elizabeth, OSFS  
oblatesisters@mountaviat.org  
410.390.3699 ext. 13
**Trip Details for Group Brisson:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, Sept 19</td>
<td>Depart for Paris – Round trip air from PHL and IAD and DTW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Sept 21</td>
<td>Breakfast, Morning sightseeing and depart at noon for Chalons-sur-Marne. Visit Cathedral in Chalons-sur-Marne where Fr. Brisson was ordained. Travel to Troyes, Dinner. Evening of prayer at the Cathedral, 8:00 PM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Sept 22</td>
<td>Breakfast, Visit to Motherhouse Crypt, museum, clock of Fr. Brisson. Beatification, 3:00 PM at the Cathedral of Saints Peter and Paul. Solemn Mass celebrated by Cardinal Angelo Amato. Reception for everyone in the garden of the Museum of Art near the Cathedral. Dinner on your own. Presentation at Notre Dame en L'Isle: Father Brisson, yesterday and today, 8:00 PM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Sept 24</td>
<td>Breakfast, Discover Troyes with the help of a guide prepared for our visit by the Office of Tourism. Tuijerie - Fr. Brisson purchased the Tuijerie and made it a working farm. This helped feed the working girls and boys under the care of the Oblates. Here he preached retreats. Fr. Brisson built a chapel in thanksgiving to God for a favor he received. Mass in the Oblate Sisters’ Motherhouse Crypt where Fr. Louis Brisson and Saint Leonie Aviat are buried. Dinner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Sept 25</td>
<td>Breakfast, depart for Paray-le-Monial, visit Visitation Monastery and environs. Overnight in Paray-le-Monial, Dinner. Paray le Monial - Shrine dedicated to the Sacred Heart in remembrance of the apparitions to St. Margaret Mary, Visitandine. Fr. Brisson shared this devotion with his Oblate family. *** Aviat group departs Troyes for CDG to USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, Sept 26</td>
<td>Breakfast, depart for Taize and visit the community, travel to Ars. Visit Ars and travel to Annecy, Dinner. Taize - an ecumenical community dedicated to prayer and worship enriched by their meditative music. Ars-sur-Formans - Shrine dedicated to St John Marie Vianney, the Cure of Ars, patron of parish priests. Fr. Brisson was, first and foremost, a priest devoted to the good of souls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Sept 27</td>
<td>Annecy, Breakfast, Dinner on your own. Annecy - town of St. Francis de Sales, whose spirituality inspired Fr. Brisson in the establishment of his communities and his works. Fr. Brisson visited Annecy to ask the blessing and assistance of St. Francis de Sales and St. Jane de Chantal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Sept 28</td>
<td>Annecy, Breakfast, Dinner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Sept 29</td>
<td>Depart GVA for USA.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pilgrimage for the Beatification of Fr. Louis Brisson, OSFS
September 19-29, 2012

Group Aviat ~ September 19 – 25
Price per person, double occupancy - $2574.99
Single supplement - $325.00
Detroit supplement - $500.00

Group Brisson ~ September 19 – 29
Price per person, double occupancy - $3465.00
Single supplement - $790.00
Detroit supplement - $500.00
Land only option available – contact Wayne Hill at Hill Travel Centre

Indicate: Group Aviat _____ Group Brisson _____

Air departure PHL _____ IAD _____ DTW _____

Please print your name exactly as it appears on your passport.
First_________________________ Middle_________________________ Last_________________________ DOB __________

Passport No._________________________ Expiration Date __________________________

Single Room ___________ Double Room ___________

Rooming with:
First_________________________ Middle_________________________ Last_________________________ DOB __________

Passport No._________________________ Expiration Date __________________________

Address ___________________________ E-mail address __________________________

City ___________________________ State _______ Zip _______ Phone no. __________

Emergency contact ___________________________ Telephone __________________________ Relationship __________________________

Medical conditions or limitations __________________________________________________________

I have read and accepted the terms of the trip and the cancellation policy.

_________________________________________ Signature

First deposit of $500.00pp is due at booking along with the completed information sheet.
Second deposit of $1200.00pp is due by June 1.
Final payment is due by August 1.

For reservations contact: Hill Travel Centre
Att: Wayne Hill
130 South Main Street
North East, Maryland 21901

e-mail: hilltravel@vacation.com
410-287-2290

Make checks payable to: Hill Travel Centre

Pricing subject to currency fluctuation and fuel costs.